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Music To Our Ears
Webster defines allitei

same letter in words immedi
producing a musical sound
music we've heard, allitera
provement in Italy, progress
ing of Berlin.

Governwent Has
Limitations
The government itself has presentedone of the strongest argu"*- 41. .nAAial.

ments against uie uuuiiaic

ization of medical care. Efficient,
prompt and competent treatment
are the cardinal requisites of a

successful medical system.
S, Everett W. Jones, head hospital
1 consultant of the War Production
y Board, in opposing compulsory
C hospital insurance under governf
ment management, comments,

J. that: "Federal agencies cannot'
* hope to approach private initiav

tive and enterprise in efficient

f: management." After working fif-

8 teen months in Washington, he

| says: "I have no delusions left
t as to the efficiency of govern^mental agencies. Delay and red

5' tape just can't be eliminated in

any political organization as giVgantic as our Federal govern
*ment. The record speaks for it;

self."
S

The more gifts and services

'! people demand of government,
the more complex and inefficient

} it becomes. There are those who

; think the government should supplyeverything but eternal life
At the same time, they com-1
plain of growing bureaucracy and'
taxation. They forget that our

govA-nnient1' is a political organ.
Ization never intended to manage
the personal or business affairs
of its citizens. Shifting the responsibilityof medical care to

goxernment would not simplify
? the health problems of the in"dividual. It would add to them

t } by the destruction of medical efificiency and further pyramiding
or Dureaucracy.

Better This

| Than That
f For the past two years Washington,the Capitol of the United

jj States, has often been described

f as a 'Madhouse". Comparing- it
n with Berlin, the seat of German

g government, it is far better that

| Washington be this than that.

Berlin has been bombed a full
B 90 times. She has had everyathing from token and small scale
Iraids on up to the tempo attainedlast week when a thousandhuge four motored aircraft
gave her all they had for several
nights in succession. Last week
more than a third of Berlin, a

is city of some six million people,
was destroyed. The Germans
themselves admitted that twenity-five thousand people were killedon one of last week's raids.
The deaths probably exceeded
that by a great many thousands
and Germany, like Japan, has
been prone to claim victories
when she had no victories, and
small losses when they really
were great.
The worst for Berlin has not

yet come. The proud seat of
German government and culture,
above which Hitler proudly acclaimedno hostile plane would
ever fly, has only seen the beginningof what the German
people now know will be completedestruction. They have alreadyobserved what happened
to Hamburg and other German
cities and they know well that
the Allies now have the power
to carry the same thing to Berlin,.

If Washington is now a madhousewe would far rather see it
that way, than to see it as BerlinIs.

Japan Will Be Next
While the American people are

being cautioned against undue
optimism there is a general beliefthat the coming year, perhapsthe early months of It, will
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ation as "Repetition of the
iately succeeding each other"
when spoken. The sweetest

itively, is Russian rout, iminthe Pacific and the bomb!

see the complete downfall of
Germany. England, the United
States and Russia are now where
they can speak in the language
of the famous American Naval
officer who said, 'We have just
began to fight." The tide of war

turned when Germany invaded
Russia and things failed to turn
out according to program.
Before the war with Germany

ends, unless it comes sooner than

is now expected, Turkey will be

adding her small but powerful
might of men and her strategic
position to the Allied cause. She
i% as near being in the war now

as the United States appeared
n wntifb bnfnvh PpnrI

tu ur a uiuiiui mv*uiv >

Harbor.
When Germany is out it will

not be just the United States and

England that will do the finishingoff of Japan. Turkey will
be giving all aid in her power ,
and Russia, has been fully preparedand standing guard against
Japan from the beginning. The
end of Germany will see Russia
solidly aligned with the United
States and England and all three
great powers will have the crushingof Japan as the next step
on their program. The Japs who
think it a honor to die for their
emperor will do well to begin to

prepare to die soon.

ROVING REPORTER
(Continued From Page One)

there is an increase of 25 to 50
per cent in the small grain crop
acreage. He is rather strong
believer in small grain on the
Brunswick county farm lands
during the winter. Such crops,
harvested early in the farming
year, permit the growing of othercrops on the same lands. Lespedeza,soy beans and sweet potatoesare fine crops to follow immediatelyafter small grain.
Jimmie Hawes, secretary of the,

AAA at Supply, reports that
Brunswick farmers have been fur- '

nished with sixty thousand pounds I
of seed of winter legume crops. I
Since such seed are small and I
comnarativelv light in weight, the I
conclusion is reached that there
has heen a heavy planting of
legumes on Brunswick county
farm lands this fall and winter.
With an eye to a home after

the war, Carl Mays, of Wilmington,has bought 75 acres of fertile
woodland from Mrs. Maria Goodmanin North West township.
This spring and summer 25 acres
were cleared and used for various
crops and have now been sown
to rye and Austrian Winter Peas.
On what was all woodland, Mr.
Mays should have a fine little
home and farm site with the
coming of another spring.
M. M. Nichols, of Wilmington,

has also bought land from Mrs.
Goodman, situated in Town Creek
township. He is now engaged in
improving his newly acquired property.

Forest fire wardens in Brunswickare now working against the
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time when the fire season will be'been amplified by the motion pic- N

here early in the new year. With' ture projector and Charlie Trott

tractors and huge plows they and Foster Robins have been call- C

are building fire lanes as checks f jng the figures with emphasis and a

and aids at the worst danger definition so that the square dan- In

points. The dry weather that has ces have been very enjoyable, n

been existing is faciliating this Song fests have been on the sche- p:
plowing as it permits the plows dule for several programs during;
and tractors to operate on the week. !
lands that would be too boggy in Mayor John D. Erickson gave
wet seasons. When the fire sea- a brief message and led an hour

son really comes the tractors and antl a llalf ('iscussion at tl,e Sua" tl
... iday morning Java Club on the .

plows can be rushed to all danger, top|c of p.ac(, and EmpIoy £
points for additional protection, ment after the war." q
along with the fire fighters andj Fol]owjng the SandNvich and!01
the other apparatus that they al- Coffee Hour on Sunday, the Ves- \t
ways have ready. pers program consisted of a var- w

Only a couple of weeks more j f mus|cMrg u
unt" Christmas and even before 'rtie Watson played the ac- di
the New Year begins dozens of .,

D ., » _ n «. companiment for duets E<
Brunswick farmers will have sun b Mrs. VVilliam Willis th
started preparation for their 1944 and Mrs PhiIlip Golden. Nancy
crop by getting their tobacco seed cooprider, small daughter of "p
beds ready. Chief Cooprider of the base, ac

companied by her mother, sang a

MANY EVENTS OF solo in place of her dad who was

INTEREST AT U.S.O. called away on emergency duty.
IPnnHmtoH TTVnm OnP^ Spvoral selections WOTC SUIlfif bV

ing the fiddle and guitar respec- Ensign Bill Williford with Mrs.
''

tively for the regular square dan- James Harper as the piano ac:eson Thursdaj's. Their music has companist. Mr. Williford's selec
tions were "On the Road to re
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Relieve Misery With USED CARSJ

Improved Vitks Treatment re

This improved treatment actually Several Latej|,'

makes Vicks VapoRub give even
better results than ever before! })j()(lel dealt cafs^
ACTS 2 WAYS AT ONCE to

bring relief... penetrates to upper
breathing passages with soothing I ihoral TraJes
medicinal vapors ... STIMULATES UDetat tradesmi

chest and back surfaces like a wl
warming poultice ... And works x m .,., i Tprmgwi
for hours to ease coughs, relieve xauet at i euus

muscular soreness or tightness. j to

and bring real comfort.
To get this improved treatment SFK

... simply massage VapoRub for
3 minutes ON back as well as
throat and chest, then spread [AT 1 fj ..i ..
thick layer on chest and cover OfSXl 00
with warmed cloth. Try it! VICKS A .v*A»a «"

^VATORt B-the Improved V.ay^y

COME IN....

Come in and look over our stock
Mnvolsnnrliea Via liauc a num. I I

UI lTiCEUICllUlOV. tt v UM?v u iihui

ber of things you'll want to in- i"
clude in your Christmas list.

G. W. KIRBY & SONS
SUPPLY, N. C.

mTT Ti 1TT7 P Meat that sticks to a soldier's
..JyJ ribs helps him to stick to his

mf! trn TT More new war fronts are

Y I I I I being opened. More and
Aw A U w more meat and meat productswill be required next

year for victory.
If you are making larger

livestock plans for next year,
see us about a loan.

\
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tandalay," "Night and Day," and
'

Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life." \T/V
hief Cooprider came in at the mmm

lull
inclusion of the one and a half * » V/ i

our program and lead the com'unitysing, accompanied at the: We will have to take up Mrs

iano by Mrs. Cooprider. Sam j Frink on an lnvitatior
she has just extended. She said

IENHADEN MEN GET "Come out to the Sam J. Frink

CHRISTMAS FISH farm where there's plenty o(

ler^av'% Tl' fa< P'«>ty t0 eat and a

icr may bo such that the fisher- ,f , ,

1

en cannot get out after the late eordiaI welc0Tne nn>'t,me you car

ecember fish, which mean their there . . . The honey crof

hristmas money, until just twosewns to be the only one ir

three days before Christmas. Brunswick where the production
Tien the need is bad and the was only fair this year. Late cold

eather good the boats some H and much rain in sum.

mes do not stop for Christmas . , .....

.. T. . . . , ,
mer prevented the little workers

ly. It is bread and butter for a , , .

lod while to take those fish while from keepmjr as busy as l,3ual

ley may be taken.
Seems to have been plenty

'

HIRTEEN CASES back home and we can get brick

IN COURT MONDAY to build our new church."

(Continued from page 1) The Soldier Bay folks have the
. 0]) niQt,nef] nllf aDDears

Clarence MCKoy, speeding, ou u.un,.. ....

lys on roads or $25.00 fine and that it will be somewhat different
'sts. from the usual brick country

Lucius Wilson, speeding, 60 days church. The plans call for a two
$20.00 fine and costs. 'story structure with the Sunday
Roy Long, operating car after,_ ,

..

vocation of license, continued. School rooms, etc., on the ground
Charles Hipp. speeding. 60 floor. The church room will be or

lys or $25.00 fine and costs. ithe 86001,(1 floor

Thanksgiving day the memberIR
RAID DRILL aliip of the church and everybody
THURSDAY NIGHT a(; the present church build(ContinuedFrom Page One) in? to give thanks and sort oi

that practice air-raid drills be celebrate with an oyster roasl

ntinued and fish fry. Rev. Woodrow RobA
number of counties in the ad- bins is pastor of Soldier Bay.

cent to the sandhills section will
ive blackouts on the nights of ^

sc. 6-7 and Dec. 7-8 in connec- GAMLS
>n with large-scale maneuvers,
it these were scheduled at the Large Assortment
quest of Army officials in
arth Carolina. Largest stock of games

of all kinds ever shown in
'AIT FOR BRICK Whiteville.

TO BUILD CHURCH
(Continued From Page One) cur>P FARY AT
aintenance boss for Brunswick, 5* A1

10 lives in that community, "were pn A YTnVJ'C
liting and praying for the war DIyaY^V 1 VJiN o

end. so that cur boys will come

WELCOME
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT
OUR STORE. WE TAKE PLEASURE
IN SERVING YOUK b VEKY iNfcUIJ.

R.GALLOWAY
General Merchandise

Supply, N. C.
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I all America is fit
\M

IT IS just two years since America
I stood stunned at the unbelievabletreacherv of that snaalr attack.

I.
*'

Things looked mighty black for us

two years ago. They look a lot
brighter now. Today our rebuilt
navy.far more powerful than before;our vast air force; and our

mechanized army are relentlessly
forcing our enemies back on battlefronts

the world's width apart.I
Yes, we've come a long way.but
the war isn'twon yet. There's many
International Paper Co., Southern
1 Georgetown, South Ca

Panama City, Florida Mobile, A
Moss Point, Mississippi Springhill,
Bastrop, Louisiana Camden, i| ; WE BUY PULPWOOD FROM CAPE FEAR

WILMINGTON, N. C.

+

WEDNESDAY. prrc^^J
f EXACTLY NEWS I
iof rain this week to bring up|wet anil <,

i wheat, oats and barley, we should the con si.

see green fields all vore Bruns- for a i

: wick soon . . . They said that coast .
9

f the horse and mule went out of1 Pron I
i use years ago. All the same we else that M
i have recently seen some of the'the seas M
11 prettiest and most servlcabte ton's at I
11 farm mules we ever saw. j to readH

No session of the Recorders J papei 9

11 Court was held Monday. Judge house t-> , a

I John B. Ward failed to show up turns \ H
(
and he apparently picked a good Friday

1 H
time to be absent as only one of pei j 1

, case was on the docket waiting sion tii j I

to be tried that day . . . The giving j -a

Doing Well At I I

Holden's Beach U
dealers.

Small Group of Fishermen oD|
Made Sixteen Hundred .

Dollars in One Day on
po"

Mullets and Sea Bass at ^ f
Beach in Lockwoods Fol- j j

ly ^.«

In one recent one day catch at _ . riirfl
, Holden's Beach a small number h A V. |fl
1 of fishermen, using 6 boats for -l..

hand line fishing and two nets, Hh

caught $1,600 worth of mullets H-ihvH
land black bass. Some of the H
boats were used for the blackE«!
bass fishing two or three miles c .fl
offshore.

( H
Among those operating boats lfl

were Lucian Fulford, Sidney Cai- jfc
son, Talmage Varnum, John Gal- Hr
Ioway and Harvey Kirby. Tliey ££
had helpers for the bass fishing. |H
They had helpers for the work,
even so it was a good day all DO A VTAliifB
jround. DIuU iMfli

Mr. Fulford advised a newsman!
~

this week that the fishermen at H
the done well

I
J ^

Pepsi-Cola Company, Long Island City, N. Y.

Franchise Bottler:.Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co., oi 'iViln: -I t !'

.WaMOT?.B

F ZYk I/ 1Q41 |/ I

yhting to avenge I
a bitter battle yet to be fought. t1
And there's a production battle I ]
right here at home that isn't won Hj
yet, either. So long as the fighting H
goes on over there, there will be no I
lessening in the demand for pu!p* 1
wood here. H
The Victory Pulpwood Campaign is I
beginning to succeed. It showed I
what can be accomplished when 11
America really rolls up its sleeves. I

1

11Let's keep the axes swinging! I
Let's see this job through! j 1

\. - p I

Graft Division ^ -* <*
' ||rolina 1S8& I

labama f Cllt'3'^^ IIMississippi I fanmloultyin'en"Ll ||Arkansas I 1WOOD COMPANY j j 1
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